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Our weekly issue, published this morning,
is a superb number, containing more matter

than any other weekly in the city, and sur-

passed by none in the west. 1 consists of

twenty-nine columns of clear readable ty lie, and

comprises all the latest news, foreign and do-
mestic, political and local. The following

comprises a portion 01 the contents of the pa-
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TOE.Llfist: H.AILIILOADs.
The proposition introduced into tb.(

York Serrate to levy toile upon the trauNi orte
Lion over the greet eat ansi 'ke•At of

roads in that State tadeeonticed by the loading
papers of that State as equally iuconeiatent
with sound principles, and with wise policy."
The proptised)utpcist is precisely ,4ttilikr in it-'
nature and effects to the Tioinag, tax upon the

Pennsylvania Railroad, and the. argttin..lo,,
which ,would apply agailot th.• Ni.tv York
actruent would operate with equal force in

favor of rope,al in our own State. The New

York Evening Post in speaking of this (pies%

tiun says :
" A special tax on any one kind of business

is unjust in itself. A special tax on transport
tation,and indirectly on travel, is the most op-
pressive--next, to a tax tin light and knowl-
edge—which the human wit has ever devised.

"The right of way," said one of the wisest
statesmen New York ever produced, ' ie the
right of the million : the sovereign hoick it in
trust, and can exercise it only for flit it benefit.
end has no right to make revenue out of it."

For the state of New York, the itajustice sod
oppression of such a tax is only exceeded by
its impolicy. The natural advantages of this
city and State, if not. destroyed by legislation,
will make it the merchant, the carrier and the
banker of the New World. The geographical
position of this city in referenc.• to the
eurrenta which affect navigation -the mag-
nificent advantages of its harbor --the II ud
eon, with its hundred and fifty mile.- of the
best river navigation in the world the pass

br plain from Albany to Butialo by which the
continuous range of the Alleghenies, from
the Great Lake= to the Mexican Gull, is
cloven down almost to a level, anti through
which the head navigation of the liutison iy

connected, by canal ,and by railroad, with a
thousand miles of Lake navigation, alotost
as cheap at that of the •ocean these are cir-
canuttauces which mak- our destiny.

Are we to impost special tax on trans-
portation through that pass ? Are we to
a discrimination duty on the natural advan-
tages which constitute the prosperity and
greatnessof the city and State of New York ?"

The same course of reasoning toutaiss nrt•-

tandis will apply in favor of the repeal of the
Tonnage Tax upon the transportaion over the
Pennsylvania Railroad. The object to be
gained iu New York is .the repair of the Erie
()anal —a design similar in its native to that
which originated the Pennsylvania Tonnage
Tax. This is a hurthen which it is not right to
impose upon the great interests of trade and
transportation. The Post. sums up its arg.o
meut as follows :—lf the Erie Canal is to t
repaired,

1. Let the money to do it be got honestly
2. Let its expenditure be strictly confined t

the object of making the Erie Canal a good
navigation ;

And, above all, let the State preserve it,

private interest 1.3 that work, by making it
work better, and not by making rival,: in th
state worse, and giving rivals out of the stat^
an advantage over both, thus practically
using its sovereignty to divert transport and
trade from our state and city.

This kind of regard for the interests
railroad in our sister States, which are con-
fessedly the rivals of our own great wad, will
have great weight with our legislators, in
forming their opinions and shaping their at:-

, Lions upon the bill now before them, for ilia
repeal of the Tonnage Tax.

II .111 *. finer

Everyliody who can read can find so:no.
thing to please the r tastes at Ilunt Ss Nliner's!
'rho Lond Iquitrat‘ Tirn,s, and News, flrn-
p is Werilv, the New York Lccrer, all the
recent publications, including everything
which the Appletons publish, are io he bad at
Masonic Hall at the very cheapest rates. If
you wish to get good reading matter at the
cheapest rates, go to Hunt Miner.

Ramoven.--W.ll. Smith .k Cu, wholesala
grocers, have removed two do:rr below their
old place of bus:ness on Kront and Second
Streets. We are glad to note the inervaseil
prosperity of this solid firm, occupying it
does the front rank of high-toned merchants
and business min, for of such is the city of
Pittsburgh.

-The IpgiAlatore ,d Virginia hivi pasqed
Lille appropriating $2,000,000 in aid ol
(ma railwayri in that State

MEM

REMOVAL OF JUDGE LORING
In speaking f this high-handed affair, the

l'hilad, Iphia Ledgcr states that one of the
grossest attacks on the independence of the
judiciary, which has ever occurred in the

United States, has just been witnessed in

Massachusetts We allude to the removal of
Judge Loring, by Governor Banks, at the re-

quest of the Massachusetts Legislature.
As the facts of the case may not be known

to all of our readers, we will recall them The

fugitive slave law, as passed in 1850, is, as all

will concede, the law of the land. Even those

who question its policy or righteousness
admit this. Judge Loring, under this law,

was called upon to remand a slave to bondage.

lu obed'enee to his oath of office,he sent the

slave back. For this he became obnoxious to

a majority of the people of Nl,ssachusetts,
and has finally, as we have seen, been thus re ,..

I moved.
In order to form a just estimate of this re•

moval, we must remember what the office of
It judge is. It is not legislative. Ile has, for
example, neither the right to make laws, nor

even the right to pronounce on their wisdom or i
policy. It is not executive. Ile cannel en-

force the lawsas a sheriffcan, by calling out '
the posse comitaius. -His business is either to

interpret the laws, that is, to decide, when
they are obscure, what they mean, or to admin-
ister them, that is, to pronounce, in doubtful
cases, when certain facts come within the
scope of the laws. Under the fugitive slave
law, the latter is the principal c apacity in
which a United States Commissioner acts :

and Judge Loring was United States Commis-
In doing what made him so unpopu•

lar, and what has finally caused his removal,he
merely performed what was an imperative
duty, and I r neglecting to do which he

would have violated his oath of office and so
perjured himself.

The practical effect of this removal is to in-
timidate judges from the honest performance
of their duty. It is to make them amenable
to the politics, the factious, the phrenzies of
the day; to substitute popular opinion forju-
dicial integrity. it, in every State, or in ev,

cry district, the prejudices of the hour are to

take the place of sound legal learning and hon-
est jurisprudence, there soon will be an end of

justice. We might as well abolish Courts at

once. The moment the bench becomes the
tool of party, that moment it ceases to answer

the end for which it was instituted.
VARIOUS TniNus

-The. Cleveland Municipal election takes
place on the first Monday in April.

—lt is rumored that a young Clevelander
ie bout to lead Miss Maggie Mitchell, the uc,

trees to the altar.
- A private letter from a friend in New

York informs the Cleveland Plaindtal,l , that
the report of the conversion of the tragedian,
Edwin Forrest is entirely false. We suspect-
ed so much. Mr. Forrest has not been in
New York Pince he left Cleveland. He Is Ptill
inPhiladelphia, but will shortly appear at. Bur-
ton's Theatre in New York.

-Men are frequently like tea the real

stiength and goodness are not properly drawn
out until they have been a short time in 1101

Baldish Nforrison, the wretch who set

fire tothe Ashtabula County Infirmary, by
burning of which seven persons lost their live,

plead guilty to the indictment, and WEI-I ern
tented by Judge Wilder to the Penitentiary
for twenty years She is one of the most de
prayed of her sex, and affected insuniry

hide her natural wickedness.
--"I wonder what makes my eyes so .teak,,

said a fop to a gentleman. "You med uJ

wonder--they are in a weak place," replier
the gentleman.

—Two companies of cavalry and two of in-

fantry, numbering in all 330 men, and a sup-
ply train of 190 wagons, heavily laden, have
started from Fort Leavenworth to join the

Utah expedition.
—The attention of Railroad Manatrers is

very sensibly awakened to the advantages of
coal, ae a substitute for wood for locoinotivts,
and ninny improvements are now taking place
in liwontotives, with a view to adapt them to

the use of coal, in many instances with decid•
ed success, and in all with a large diminution
in the price of fuel.

-The "Bill for the Relief of the Peoplo,"
to authorize the issue of a trillion of dollars in
post notes, has been defeated in the Tennes-
see House by a vote of 39 nays to 24 ayes.—
Any project for the creation of post notes, au

irredeemable species of currency, may proper-
ly be rejected.

—The Louisiana State Senate has indefi-
nitely postponed the bill for the introduction
of free negroes from Africa to that State, to

serve as apprentices for fifteen years, which is
equivalent to a f ermanent defeat.

—The editor of the Brooklyn Eagle was at-

tacked in his office on Monday: by the Presi-
dent of the Brooklyn City Railroad Company.
The Eat; le suffered little injury, howev r, and
promises to plume his quills as a precaution
against a second attack.

—Mr. Murdock is playing at Lexington,
Kentucky.

—John Mitchel, in a letter to his paper.
the Southern Citizen, written from Vicksburg,
Miss., in the following paragraph shows the
impression' which the great Southswest has
made upon him : "how deeply and urgently
this nation needs a good rattling war ! a war
with some nation that is fairly its match—-
to-, occupy its mind and give a career to its
craving and impassiowd youth. I tell you
it is like Carl--ton's tailor, " blue moulded for
want of a bayttn;" it will blow up, like any
other steam boiler; and it is not insured."

-- !die Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-
more Railroad Company have declared a semi
annual dividend of two per cent.

—Capt. Travis having advertised exten-
sively that be would, on a certain day, shoot,
on a wager, an orange from the head of a boy
.tt Louisville, the Mayor of that city has for-
bidden the experiment, and ordered the police
to arrest the parties.

----In New York there are associations of
Poets who write Tradesman's Pufts only. -

One of the Dailies calls them "Gas Compan-
it.l3." We suppose the reason is, because the
profits of both Gas monopolies and Trade
poets are enchanted by false measurement of
feet and a corrupt meter.

—New York has five hundred miles of paved
streets.

Pam( office Appoln tine nts In Pennny I-

Jaeob.Kaufman postmaster. at Slackwater,
Lancaster county,vice A.S. Metzger, resigned.
A. R. Hess postmaster at Safe Harbor, Lan.
caster connty, vice John Kolp, resigned.
Richard- T. Ogden postmaster at Oakdale,

Delaware county, vice Wm Ogden, resigned.
Henry Green postmaster at Edgetnont, Dela-
ware county, vice Hiram G roan, d ,_;eased

Win. H. Russell, postmaster at Windham,

Bradford county, Pa., vice Wm. Russell de -
ceased. David Devoro postmaster at Bower
Hill, Washington county, Pa., vice John
Bower, resigned. Wilson A. Jamison, post •

waster at Shad Gap, Iluntingtm county, vice
w. A. Robinson resigned.
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Ftgtiling the Tiger

Some years ago, I was in a gambling-tionse
n Cincinnati, a silent looker-on at a game of

faro. In those days, such operations were
carried on rather openly, and almost under
the eyes of the authorities, with unbarred
doors, so that any one could walk in, either in
the capacity of a better or of a spectator. In
the latter capacity I found myself, near mid
night. when the door of the den opened. Just
as the game began to flag, and riA a sound
was heard but the click of the checks, and the
rattle of some dishes a darkey was placing on
a table, in walked a tall, rawboned, country.
looking chap, in a grayisatinet coat and a coon-
skin cap. He walked right up to the only
vacant place at the table, and, drawing from
a side-pocket alenormous calfskin wallet,
which looked ast, might contain at least a
thousand, in fives and tens, addressed the
dealer :

"Look here, mister, I'm going to Eight this
here tiger up to the nines ! Understand me,
1 alters tight to the death—that is,till I break

you or you break me."
"Very good," said the dealer, •'you are one

of the kind we like to deal for." And hi,
eyes fairly danced at the certainty of deplet
ing the pletlaoric ,,looking pocket-book.

I;ut, undirstand we," continued the
rough customer. "there is one thing you must

first agree to ; and that is, II you break me,
you must give me money enough to carry me
home.

"I'll do it," said the "leg."
~You all on you hear, gentlemen," S id

••rough," •` that 1 have the word of an hon•,

°ruble sporting man, that if he wins all the
money in this yere pocket book, he gives -me
money enough to cagy me home."

"Yes ! yes I y-s ! responded the entire
party.

Her•' the darhey announced supper, and
the keeper of "the tiger" announced a recess
for halt an hour. crowd went into the
wood things prepared, and 'rough" was not a
whit behind the rest. lledived into the yen -

ison, the oyster pie, and tto "chicken hues,"
until he conld eat no more with any degre • of
safety to himself—not forgetting to wo,h down
th • whole with liberal potations of brandy.

If.efreoliment over, labor bade fair to coin-
mence in right down earnest. The dealer took
oil his cent, rolled up his sleeves, and seated
himself. Rough" squared himself at the ta-
ble, and again drew the ponderous wallet.
All eyes were now turned up .n him: for spec-
tators, patrons of the establishment, and oven
hankers themselves looked for a tall game,
"Rough" drew from one of the pockets of the
wallet a greasy and rather suspicious•looking
five dollar bill, and called for the worth of it
in chips. After scrutinising it a moment, the
dealer tossed it into his drawer, and passed
over a stack of ten chips to "rough." tie
next gave the cards sundry scientific " flirts,"
placed them in the box, and_announced " All
ready I" "Rough" placed his ten chips on
the ace, and the deal went on, Some eight
or ten cards were drawn out, when an ace
came to view on the top of the box, and the
dealer immediately put ten more chips on
top of "rough's" pile. "Rough" let thetwen.
ty chips lay upon the ace, and it was not long
before another one made its appearance, but
this time it fell by the side of the box, 'and
the dealer "raked down" the entire pile. lie
then waited a few moments in expectation
that "rough" would open the pocket•boAt
again, but that individual continued resting
his chin on the palm of his hand, and gazing
abstractedly on the ace.

"Well," said the "leg," "ain't you going to
bet any more ?"

"Nary red—l'm broke—fiat!" said "rough."
The "leg" laid back in his chair, and in a

tone of the most profound astonishment said
"the deuceyou are ! And I pledged myself to
give you money enough to carry you home,
in case y ,u got broke !"

"You did that same, old boss."
"Where do you live ?"

''At Brownsville, up the river."
" W hat will it cost to take you there'
"At the present stage of water, 1 think 1

can get up for about fourteen dollars."
Such a shout as. went up at this juncture

was never before heard within the wall of a
faro room, while;with great good humor the
"leg" counted rout the fourteen dollars.

"My friend," said he to "rough," "it is not
every day one meets a patron like you. Go
and help yourself to another drink of brandy,
and a cigar. Whenever you come to town
again, give us a call. Call often—you will
find the latchstring out. I wish you a safe
journey. Give my respects to your wife and
the children. By, bye !

"Rough" don't shrink one iota from this
raillery, but took the proffereddrink and cigar.
"I say," said he, as he hald the door ajar, "I
wish you better luck with the next green...look.
ing customer that comes along; but before
you make such a bargain with him, jest ascer-
tain where he lives, and the size of his pile .'"

And so saying, he disappeared amid the guf-
faws of the crowd, in which the dealer him-
self heartly joined.—PhiladelphiaSunday Dis-
patch.

Yorelgra Gossip

Prince Emil Belgiojoso, husband of the ec-
centric Prircees Belgiojoso, died in Turin on
the 18th ult. Rossini years ago, bestowed
upon him the soubripfrt of King of Saloon
tenors—Rubini being according to the same
authority, the King of Stage tenors. As the
deceased had no children, his brother Count
Antonio Belgiojoso, will succeed to his title.
[lie wife, who was some years ago correspond-
ent of the New York Tribune, was at last ac.
counts in Paris. Rumor had connected her
name with the late attempt at assassination
of the Emperor, but she indignantly denied the
accusation, and alleged that she never associa
ted with assassins, nor had the least sympathy
with them.

The sculptor Filippo Abacini died at Rome
on the 17th of February, in the 81st year of
his age. He had attained a high rank in his
profession, and died possessed of a large fors
tune, which he lelt for the benefit of young
artists.

A histDry of Celebrated Bastards is an,
nounced as forthcoming in Paris, from the pen
of a distinguished author.

Mr. Marizon of Havre, whose name is men-
tioned in connection with the new French
Transatlantic steam lines, is the agent of the
Messrs. Rothschild.

Death has been among the Roman Cardi-
nals—twelve have been called to their last
account since the beginning of winter.

The Chevalier Bunsen has been raised to
the rants of Prussian Baron.

Mr. Polk, former minister to Naples, when
he was recalled, remarked to a lady : "My
brother Jim being President of the United
States, it was necessary- we should all become
diplomatists, and you see what a fool I have
made of myself.

DIoving

We observe that the annual changing of
residences has commenced in this city, and we
take occasion to request those of our subscri-
bers who intend to migrate between now and
the first of Aprii,to leave the number of their
location at the office, in order that they may
receive their papers.

—The Chicago Press has an advertisinent,
forty column:, long, of land in that city delin-
quent for taxes. This is attributed to the
crushing effect of the late financial panic.

BY TELEGRAPH.
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

CONGRESIONAP, PROCEEDINGs.
&c., &e., &e

rptr.Lil De,i.Ktch to tht-
PEN' SYLVANiiA Lii;GISLATURE

HARRISBURG, March 25.--Senate.---Nothing. of
local importance occurred in the senate to day.
The lianals question wa3 debated until the hour of
aajuuru wont

Muse.- Itenionstrances were presented by Mr.
Voeghtly against the repeal of tile irrnage tr ivi

The Liquor bill e‘as made the speeial ord:r for

Friday. The bill for the renewal it tbe charter o:
the Merchants' wad Mannfacturert ,' Bank was made
the special order for Wedno,lay astern: er..

The following bill was road in pla,:c : By Mr. S-.,tt-

to prohibit the collection tolls on Saw Mill Run

Bridge.
The Sunbury Railroad bill gave rise to considera-

ble debate, which continued until the hour of ad-
journtnent.

The following bills have been signed by the Gov-
ernor : Relative to Insane Convicts in the Wester❑
Penitentiary ; to legitimate Mary ltdball, and rela-
tive to the Aqueduct.

AFTERNOON 6EBBlON

The bill to poll the canals to the Sunbury Railroad

Company came up. Mr. F, ,ster moved an amend-

ment to inerea,e the price to five trillions of d.,llors,
which Wag lost, yeas 40, nays 50 ; Messrs. F e•te•,

Negley, Irwin and V,eghtly voting in the affirma-
tive, and Mr. Scutt in the negative.

Mr. Chase moved that a public sale be male at
certain prioes, which motion ties debated nearly until

the hour of adjournment.
The previous question wao called and sustained by

a vote of 48 against. 43 ; or representatives voted
nay, except Mr. Scott. Tue vote on the atuerniiner t

was taken, f.nd resulted in its defeat by a vote of 44.

against 49; Messrs. Foster, Negley, Irwin an I
Voeghtly voting aye, and Mr. Scott voting rid:,

The section was then carried by a v.to

against 43, all our reprea,lntative, voting no ercel
Mr. S.!)tt

THIRTY-eIFTH CONGRESS
FIRST

Ileatertlay's Proceedisigg

MIME

Mr. Iverson made an ineffectual attempt to take
up the Army bill.

The consideration of the Minnesota bill was, there
fora, resumed.

The discussion was resumed MI Mr. Douglas' mo-
tion to strike out the second section of the bill, to the
effect that the state shall be entitled to one repro:st,
tative, and such additional as the census may show,
Mr. Douglas' objeet being to give the State three
rep*esentatives, in accordance with actual popula-
tion, instead of with incomplete census returns,
which only give two and a moiety.

Mr. Toombs, and others, proposed technical
amendments, but without vital difference of opinion,
excepting Mr. Brown, who protested against appro
priating the representation on guess work. 111
would veto for the admission of Minnesota,
hu wished to suet, faith un the slavery questioo, hut
there are many portions of the Constitution ho
jested to, especially the basis of franchise
lows unuaturalizod foreigners to vote, ids° hal
breeds and Indians who have adopted habit? of o.v

won, put 011 pants, spurs, shirt collars, get driari
and thus are fixed up to fulfil the constitution
tsauntials of Ll.O ballot box.

Mr. Wilson agreed with the :-ianator from Missis
sippi that we have only before us legal
149,000 inhabitants, and he dries not see why the
should have three repr-,36citatives. The Slate i•

Vermont, which has 30u,000, has only three. El
was in favor of one repre.ieutst; a now, and more e
the new oensus, hereafter to he tab shall
is entitled to. lie made a motion to that ,:lEreci.
This motion would admit her now. She 0,0.1 make
a new census and send other additional member,.
even before this Congress adjourns.

The report closed, and nothing was done excaptiug
further desultory diictistiou 00 toe clue rogti hit it

the number of representati7es.
Mr. Johnston was in favor of tha section as

stands. He denied that the Federal GoveruniA
oan go into a sovereign Stite to fix the quelitiv,ti,

Mr. Maeon opposed three, inestnuoh es the e,n,
tuttonal proportion Is ono repros ,eutoll ye for 920
whites. ,4innetiosa has only ao oni.iial reoor.i
149,000, hence it is absoliitely forbidden by the Fed

oral Constitution to give her undue political weight.
Mr. Crittenden was far adhering s rictly to the

Constitution, and giving only one. Conjectural emu
potations would be dangerous. Every representative
from the old States. Dow roproJeuts a largo suridu
and it would not be fair to give a now State the ap
portioumont of 1858, while the old ones retain the
apportionment of the year 1850.

Finally, Mr. Toombs woved that Minnesota be
permitted to have three representatives until the
cameos be rectified, and thereafter such number us
the census may show tier entitled to.

The Senate then went into Executive Session with-
out coming tc a vote.

HOUSE OF 13.6'PHESENTATIVES
Mr. Stephens proposed an early day for the con-

sideration of the Senate Kansas bill, for he thought
it was best to haye an understanding, so that niihody
would be taken by surprise.

Mr. Campbell said that the House had been debat-
ing upon questions involved fur nine years and nearly
all this session. The Kansas question blocks up the
public as well as private, and he was therefore ready
to meet any question to day or to-marrow, with or
without any further debate. He thought it due to
the interests of the country that the House should
come to a vote. He suggested that by common con-
sent, they agree to take up the bill to morrow.

Mr. Washburne, of Illinois, objected, on the ground
that the house was unusually this ; when there was
a full attendance, they could agree to do so by com-
mon consent.

Mr. Stephens having been asked by several to in
diorite the day, named next Tuesday week.

Mr. Campbell suggested next Tuesday.
Mr. Stephens thought that too short a time
Mr. Campbell said that the House baying agrecd

ou the first Monday of Juno for adjournment, it
would be imp-ssible to get through the public busi.
nose by that time, unless the earliest possible day he
fixed for the vote on the Kansas bill.

Mr. Montgomery had no doubt th,st if the matter
was not now pressed an arrangement might be made
satisfactory to all pasties.

Mr. Stephens withdrew his suggestion f..: the
present, in the belief that such an agreement could
he made. When the day is fired he would an-
ri,unce it.

The House went into Committee on the Deficiency
Appropriation bill.

Mr. Grow spoke of the injustice and oppression of
the attempt to force on the people of Kansas a Con-
stitution against which they bad protested in the
most solemn f rms. The people were lulled into se-
curity by executive promises that the Constitution
should he submitted; but they were betrayed by
fraud and violence, and now the last act in the drama
is sought to be consummated. Mr. Grow believe.'
with Jefferson that resistance to tyranny is obedience
to God. Those who submit to usurpation are worthy
to be slaves. ,While an attempt is made to force iin

Kansas an odious despotism and propagate human
bondage, there can be no peace in Kansas.

Mr. Reilly maintained the le(ality of the proceed.
lap attending the formation of the Lecotnpton Con
stitution. Be knew not what his fate would be t. r
voting for the Kansas bill, but if his crin,itiwe,,,4
think he has done wrong, they have the ri4itt to sell I
some other to take his place.

Mr. Stephens announced that he will onAhorsda
nest, at one o'clock, move to take up tlloS Senat
kaums bill.

Mr Davis, of Indiana, inquired by whom the ar-
rangement was made.

Mr. Campbell explained, saying that variou4 gtn-
tleuieti had been consulted

Mr. Grow ,aid he had nu objacti..n to Mr. Stephens
making the motion '• that was so fir as he, Mr. Grow,
and Ilia friends could go to-day. If all oonnent, on
Thursday the bill can be then taken up.

Mr. Stephens said that Mr. Grow correctly under-
stood the matter. No motion was to be made until
Thursday. He designed nothing more than to move,
on Thursday next, to take the bill from the Speaker's
table.

Mr DealE, of Indiana, sA..i LIII, was satiefeetory to
biui and those with when he

Western Emigration.

Mr. Montgomery wished tx know whether Mr.
Stephens w old movp to take up the bill wordy
diseusion, or put it on its passage

Mr. Stephens replied that he intended to move the
previous .juestion. If a majority wanted debate,
they could vote down the motion.

Mr. Campbell said if the latter agreed to the toll
it would be open fur amendment or discussion at the
pleasure of the House. He as tired the gentleman
that neither he nor Mr. Stephens desired to take ad.
vantage on either side. This arrangement seemed
to be perfectly understood.

Mr. Vashburne, of Illinois, protested in the name
of thirty thousand of his constituents, against con-
aummatng what they considered the crime of forcing
slavery upon the people of Kansas against their ex-
pressed will, by means of the Lecompton Constitu-
tion.

Speethea were made by Messrs. Davis, of Indiana,
Dean and Covode who argued against, and Mr.
Boyce Rho argued for Lecompton.

During the speaking in the House in the evening,
nearlyall the seats wore deserted, and when the ad
journuent took place, at nine tiplock, only three
members were preterit.

ST. Loots, March 25.—The Western emigration
has faily set in. The number passing through the
city is very large, and daily increasing. The Pacific
itailwcy takes up over a hundred a day, and -the
liiissoui river steamers aro crowded.

From Washington

WAbLIINGTuIi CITY, March 25.—Thu Select COM
wittee raised cm Mr. Florence's resolution to investi-
gate the circumstances connected with the purchase
of a site from the Bank of Pennsylvania for a poet
ufftce in Philadelphia, examined ex-Postmaster Gen
eral Campbell, who entered into a minute history of
the transaction, and spoke of the care he took not to
pay for property Inure than its worth. Several weeks
ago a rumor reached here that a high officer of the
government had received a feu from the bank. Ho
ascertained that John Miller, late Postmaster of
Philadelphia, was the person implicated in the
charge; and subsequently, in conversed m with Mil-
ler, he informed him that after the purchase was
effected, Allibone, the President of the Bank, gave
him what he censiderod himself entitled to for ser-
vices rendered in perfecting the 'ale. Mr. Campbell
said that until recently he knew of nobody connected
with the Post Office Department thus participating
in the transaction.

Thomas Allibone was examined, who said that
after the properly had been offered to the overn -

men t, Sfilter, by the instruction of the Postmaster
dieneral, called on him as to the price, and was in-
formed. in response to his inquiry, that $250,000 wa.
the ]„west num

, without any commission. That
am- unt was paid by a government check. Miller of
terwards asked Mr. Allibone, to give him what his
services wore worth, and ho, himself, suggested $25,-
000. Mr. Allibone gave him a cheek fir $B,OOO and
another for $13,000. There was no previous agree-
ment.

korom Mexico
NEW ORLEANS, March 25 —The Tennessee, with

Vera Cruz dates to the 21st, and from the city of
Mexico to the 16th, has arrived. It is very difficult
to obtain reliable information is regard to public
aff.tirs. Several ba ,tles have been fought which th-

Zualf,git liovertruent claim as triumphs ; the result
of then• battles, however, do not amount to much.
Parodi had retreated before Ozzolo. Pronuncia
mentos ara still the order of the day, hut the new
governments seems to ba gaining grou.d. Vera
Cruz has boon placed under tuarti...l law. Zualoga's
forces are on the road, and a battle will pr..bably be
fought between the capital and Vera Cruz.

DYsPEPBIA AND DEBILITY CDRED.— Theodora
Frank, Esq,, of the Pittsburgh and Steubenville
Railroad Office, says :

"For years I hare been an invalid from Dyspepsia.
With a hope of relief, I resorted to many advertise
remedies, but failed in deriving the benefit sought
f,r, until I tried your HOLLAND BITTERS, the
happy effects Jf which upon the digestive ( rgens,
and in restoring a debilitated system, causes me it

recommend it confidently to all suffering from Dys-
pepsia."

Caution I—Be c.+retul to ask fur /Irn,-- haes's Ho//au,
bitters. Soil .$1 per bottle, 4/.1. Six bl/ttlati for $5
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Pago, J r.,
No. 27 Wood street, botwoen First and Second streets

c.r

olo'cr LIVER COMPLAINT.—This dangerous and onto

otsl kilbo ,l,r burl long bathed the skill of the must enritret,t

physicians, when the discovery or Dr. JP Lane's Liver Pt,l4:•

nor\ tql the difficulty,and pressuted to the world th • U,

Spritic which has atteitted such wide spread celebrity 1.

its cat talety of cute. This successful reteedy woo the t,sti t
of many years' study, ill whi ch lb.,symptoms wore liar on

ly observed, and a-e thus d•scribe.l by the Doctor,

"Sy • p °his of a Disea.,,i Liver -- fain in tlii• side,

and 60111t.tinled in the kft, under ti,, edge E,l the t bm the

patient being rat ely able 1,. lit, on the l it; ps 0 i2
undid' the shoulder blade, fiequentl3 extending t. Ihn to;
of the shoulder—often mistaken for rbettimiiis•ii in lbb arm,

sickness ut stomach, and loss of appetite; bowels inostl)

costive, but sometimes alternate with lax ; dun, hew. y arc

s3tion it, Ole back pact of the ['sad; 401,, of

Utienilut,d of baying neglected soinetlilug ; tanuotimes thy

cough; wearfu<res and debility; nervous brital ility; feel, u`,l

or burning, and prickly /0)11.11 lull of skin ; low spirit las-

situde, with disinclination to Vlort• ISEI,

widild Lt, beurtici I I u fact, patient distrusts ever)

Haim you any, ,m all of these ey uptown 7 Ifs,,, y, wi:l

fin 1 a certain eutedy iu Pt Nl' Pills Prepared by

Vleining Bros. Pittaburgli.
p~ I'urrha tat , sill L., ear, lul t.. fur Dr 51'1. AN FY

Cl,ll.Ett KA 1' la) 1.1% KR l' I wawa-net ..ru.l by I'l, E".l INt

1.10.8 Ttour., no nu

I uow I,,f.rt• th, puLl.. Dr. NELarou'a r. auk,

'er Pith, sin,, it. ~.dubrnte,ll‘ en tinwe, at. tn.,rr U.,

+t.,.YOU, Wriftifir toithotart th. +lvo
0./ tn.! i

ItEillOV
tlilN Al!q)i-: II EA I) lia4 TelDoN t

h„ 74 1Sal,•1- elle,t, k,.t

.30E3N it 00 it 6IE 24,
lOMMISSION MERCHANT,

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
1 71 17A*1 45 4 1..441 MARK EL

mrl9 PITTSBUIW 11.

HS 6,0 iit9 fc:
I,OMM ISS-I ON MERCHANTS,

ANI LEA I.ERS 1:7
Clieeme, Flour, Meats, ai►,l
I'roduce Generally,

N.is /04 and 206 .North Wharves,
Third and fiftJi cJa.or.i atom ered,

PHILADELPHIA, •

AVE NOW IN STORE, AND To AL-
I" RIVE, a fall assortment of Mackerel, Coil Fish, iti .1

Herring, Whit 11 they Will dispose of at Hie iitey lowest mai

P Shoultlora, 13nrrol,1 Pork, or
roduce tukon in osLinintro, or sold on comminaloo.

OMNI
McCutclint,ll k. C.1111,,
obletuau A li,-ltotl,
Budd

PIIIIADELP IP

Jordon & lirt•thnr
Struup tr. Itru ,
Wm. 8.8mi6l A C,

tali 1D .-2*-J

BAGALEV, COSi, ;AVE Ai CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No, I and 20 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH

Vlcl. MILLER, Milt J. W. itlCKETeini, Pittel, t

1►911.1.~El Sz.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AtiD IMPORTERS OF

BRANDIES, WINES AND SEGARS
Nod. 441 and 113, Corner of Llbarty u.ndl

Irwin Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PA
IRON, NAILS, CoTTON YARN.9, ha, At; , CONSTANTLY

ON HAND

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WM SMITE] Joe.

%VIVI. 11. SMITH & CO.,

Wli () kLE G RoCE
US Second & 147 First sts.,

PITTSBURGH, PA
10I) Flti 11. 10 drums extra large and ti

11/110 by %V NI. i7, qV 11'4
EB:IMI

RICE. --II) tierces prime, for Fiqle by
wM, H. ELI ITE k CO ,

11A S.,nd, and 147 Fir.n. etret.te

QUGAR.-50 tihtlii. prime N. t). Sugar, j • trc-c'd and salt: II 11 El. .NliTtt.
Sugar,

113 S'o../Iktl, anti 14: First ,itrerto

CIOFF -200 bags Rio Coffee, for sale by
WM. II PtIPPH & 00,

11R Second. and 147 First Htrrett,

WI N DOW GLASS. —An asdurtinent fCuuntr, liK:lurted mizem, for Yale by
WM. H. HAITEI Sc

fly Se,owl, Fuld 147 kiret- --rrOBACC( AN 1) CIG ARS.—A large alsott
I Went of f 1.1,ad,, on band and for sato by

WM. SMITH t co,
118 Fecund, and 147 Firdt eatato

14 0
fur
LL iB T

by (o 6 ) 3 . aur Er Nelr B yr ue olci ovL eilNa,!. 1

IEA IN 1n+erl veel .2 41 ,br vale be:a allrivWNluwe'tellßte.uoinisi,,sl:su,t
I)RYAPPLES.-ffi Will. bright Dry 4-received ood ter sale, by

lit:6ll4V

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION. -

uo TIJKSDAV EVEN LNG, Merck 30t1, 1858, a• 7',j
o'clock, at the Commercial &del Rooms, Nu. 64 Fifth eitrek t,
will be cold:—

2,5 shares 11. & M. Bank of Pittsburgh.
, de old stock Allegheny Pridge Company

tor2d P. lit. DAVIS, Artoluoear .
-

ORANGES.-100 boxes Messina Sweet 0
Dolt received and for sale, by

REVidEft & ANDERSON,
Nu. 34 W6.1 street.

LEMON S.-1W just reeeir,L Lemons,
---

ed and for Bain by REIM KR h ANUEIIBO:4,
mr2B No 39 Wood street.

TEA STORE,
NO, 33 FIFTH STREET

We have received a fresh FI upp:y of
Ooloug,

Young
imperial,and

Gunpowder Te
All of which we eau, with coif61 •rice, recurutaendto'On"
friends end she public, et price.; thus ~.litudl'f!tl to ple.afte.
Alen, CruekaJ, Pulverized, Clarified, end New Orleetni hu-
gere; Rio and Java k:odeo, and

uar2tkw S. JAYN.IS37

S. JAYNES 9
AGENT, BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT,

FOR THE ',TALE OF DR. D. JAYNES' FAMILY MEDICINES,
CONSISTING OF

JAYNES' EXPECTORANT, for Coughs, Consumption, Asthma and other Pulmonary Affections.JAYNES' I'ONIC VE.R,MIFUGE, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Piles, General Debility, ito.JAYNES' SPECIFIC, FOR TAPE WORM. It never faMs.-
JAYNES' CARMINATIVE BALSAM, fur Bowel and Summer Complaints, Cholios,Cramps, Cholera, d. 1.2JAYNES' ALTERATINA for ;Scrofula, Goitre, Cancers, Diseases of the Skin and tones„ OaJAYNES' SANA LIVE PILLS, a valuable Alterative and Purgative Medicine.JAYNES' AGUE MIXTURE, for the Cure of Fever and Ague.JAYNES' LIN BIEN F, OR COUNTER IRRITANT, for Sprains, Bruses, .hc.JAYNES' HAIR TONIC, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth, and Restoration of the Hair.JAYNES' LIQUID HAIR DYE, ab.., AMERICAN HAIR DYE, (in Powder,) eaoh of which will obuoithe Hatr from any other color to a beautiful Black.

jag. lin-4 PEK N TEA. STORE, NO. 48 FIFTH STREET

INSURANCE,
ARMERS & MECHANICS'

iiNSURANCE CONTAIN
N. W. COSHES SECOND AND WALNUT PM

Phl/laidalp lila.
TkiY following statement exhibits the business and C..ttiOLI of the Company to January let, lean:Premiums received for /Marine Mane undterruin-ed W 18b7 $99,zMarine rrenumus received during the year end-ing December di, 1857 118,17f,Fire Premiums received during the year endingDecember 31st, 1857.. ..192,be.Interest on Loaue

—.... 8,44, o 4

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Pittsburgh, !'a.—Chartered, 185:,

Board of 12 Trustees--Faculty of 14 Teachers.
L,DINI.I All LAM', IbERS.

T at. ti Y, rra ,;, A Aga! ,rn

022,610 09
... 4,5,288 88

Totalreceiptsfor the year.Paid ,Ilariue Losses.
Paid Niro
Expenses, Returned Premiums and ite-

lueuranoe...
Bowie° and Cominisnona....

INS'rIi.UCTION GIVEN IN SINGLE
Dont,le-sTtry, Book.Keeping, as need in very de

partment of Busi neon. Colutnercral, Arithmetic, Rapid Bust-
outs Writing, Mercantile Con espondence, Comtuercial Law,
Detecting Counterfeit Money, Political Economy, Elocutt.iii,
Phonography, and all oilier subjects necessary' fur the tleit -
°ugh educttiou of a practical business wan.

J. C. SMITII, A. M., Professor of Book-Keeplug 'suit

Science of Accounts.
.1. C PORTER, Prof of Mathematics.
ALEX CoWLEY and A. T. DOUTOETT, Profs of Pen

watiship--twelvii first premiums over all ~,Lavt,titi,,u ii i
I.ut Pen and Ink Writing,

gar AND NOT YOB ENGRAViT, 3005K, —I.IZ
Terms, course, tiwo nnlinated, et: ter at any time

—536. As ecagii Line, btu E 2 week, Beard about
Entire cost, Stit,l to Vitt Oratuates assisted In cbtalaind
ritnation. specimens of I.lt,quall,tl wt iting and iircul.—
sent tree. Address, F. W. JENKINS,

rural Pittsburgh, Penuiylvanta

NEW GOODS FOR SPKING SALES -

We aro daily receiving from our own and Postern
la, lours, addal..nel ,u 0111 stuck, which Lonon,t4 in port of
Flour' Il Oh )1 lid,

Carriage Oil Cloths.
Yuraituie Ufl Cloths,

Tab it Oil Cloth>,
Crash oil Cloths.

Trattßitarent 4 it Cloths,
Transparent Window Shales,

Butt tlollou,ts, Mid
Shade

r ,lutut,i, e, rs, sad otti, rs, rs.intring any gis.ds
in line, ere Invited to call and HIMIIIII.IOtilli stock, Hl,'
3,, aTO WO 1111AI it atil price..

J. A 11. P,AILLIP: ,,
'..td Nast.mud d.i, tt Clair stn.-I.

ti tt T CLASS JENVELItY S ['ORE, .NO.
fth ,LIevl. at auction, eet ry day :and t uwr

th, onilnetlOni.; it'll.!DA V, 51tirctt I:iSt,tl, at toa'cactk
A ~.11111 2awl 7 r It The mt.° k ecaltraccw the vPry I.t.mt
quality ul U. ails, ranch of tt titanufactureci in the eat, it,h
111,14t, oil all c.l at warranted_
ijoid and s‘iNec Wiitt ciald Citaintt, Scale, IC eye,

1.00:et:!, licaeelato, Spectacles, Kith Collie°, UOI
Stone 11,d trtut,utitte and Silver Plated V. area. .11.
vSll.l_,iNe Ist. IA at Solid Fiat. Gold Jewelry, Fancy (battle,
etc , acid a large asotrtnn•nt of tnuperior Clocks. with a 00,

al Ihe latest patterns. Lictudi will he auld at low ;tricot I
tweet, s,dus. Tho are particularly invited to call.

utrYtl P. M. DAVIS, Auctioumr.

RAlia.ttokt) NOTWE.
Pittsb'h, Ft. Wayne 41 Chie4l.,,t;

64,216 68
82,468 88

$804,66

41/3,8 3balance remaining with CompfnyThe ASSETS of the Compauy are asBonds and Mortgages, Around Rents, Bank andother Stocks $2.,444 ,'‘tLoued on Stocks Si ,o'trust Fund in New York 33,1(.1Deferred Payment ou Stock itT.i ,Bills Receivable 7,140-1Cash on hand and due from Agents...—............45,uu0Premium on l'OliCleti recently issued, and debtsdue the Company

RAILROAD UUMPAN,Y,
W Frit ITS AMPLE ROLLING STOCK

and ita through Lou aectiunn,ia pr. •
pared tAI traumport Paaaengeia and P reight from Plll LA •
DELPIII A .lit pyrrs BUROII to CHICAGO, er. LOU 16, -
I/I :IN A POLIS, CINItI ti NATI. and Till placea West and ontli
west, with a great degree of regularity and expedition.

The fact that this Road forms a direct and cousolidatvi
hoe between Pittsburgh and Chicago, is a suiticieut gum •
atitimi that its Trains will lmlotto good time, and commetoimi

with Trains co other Road.
PASSENti ER TRAINS LEAVE

PittAtairgh. C,,tilue. I Ft. WAya.•
S.. Mail, 3:30 A. M. l'2.:01 P.M 7a.), P. M.

t;(press, 1:16 P. M. MO P.M b:45 A
REACLIS 6.1%111 at 3.35 A. M 4 Expre,i

3t '4:OU P. M. -

.30,5, , ,

4114 •1. 4 1The officers and Directors, of this Institntioi,.•pleasure in laying before the public the above ": 1,, • c,with a view of arresting their attention tothe pre,. ~. •once of Insuring their property.This Company has entered upon the [hire eni itstannic°'dining which period the itecelpte .to eighthundred and fifty thousand dollar:, nu,. . uv, 1...,Lusa., over six hundred Uurusand do/Lars, , qua: 10respect to character of business to the very he el andoffices.

CINOINN d. Mail at 7:63 P. M.; Exproti
7:OU A. M.

AU Trains make close connections at Crostini(' for Colum-
bus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and St. Louie; also, at boyt
Wayne with Trains on Wabash and Western Railroad tar
Lafayette, Central Illinois and St Louis ; alao,ut ForoA witli
Trains on the M. it. A L. E. R. R.

RETURNING.

We append the names of a few large and influential M a--
chants ofPhiladelphia,who patronise theCompany by gir ii,
ita large amount of their Insurance, and to whom :LIspectrally referred any gentlemen who may wish to I hat., 1
with this Company.

M. Baldwin, Steam Engine Mauufacturer; David S. B. uvin.Merchant; John 11. Brown, Merchant; Thus. Spark,, -chant ; I'. & L. Thompson, Merchants; Faust
tier, Merchants; D. P. Deltrlch, Gum Elastic Mariann tun 1;Michael Bouvier, 115firchant ; Butcher Bros., Merehaat, ;
J. Von Brunt, erahant ; Wm. Rogers, Coach hitt t
smith & Co., Clothiers; K. M. Swoly it Son, Merchants,per Harding it Son, Printer,; Rice ir Kelly, Plumbers , 11.
F. liotterall ; P. Bueliong it Sous; Malone Jr. Taylor; J 01, o
Hare Powell; John L. Browne St CO • William F.11111,11, •Bloom it Davis; 1). .1 C. Kelly, MailLimarers ; Charl..4 L
Bute, Sugar Refiner.

te. The Company have discontinued the Ocean V., nebusiness since Auguet let, 1867, and confine ,
clualvely to Vire and Inland insurance.

111031AS B. FLORENCE, Pr.,1,1,...t
EDWARD R. HEI,SIBOLD, Secretary.

JOHN TLIO3IASON, General Superintendent.
THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent, Slttehur,.,l,

No. CU Water att....

From Chicago. I Ft.Wayne. Ors:stilt-ie. I Arr.rtml,',4
U. S. Mail,... 13,45 P.M.6:30 A.M. 12:16 P.M. 1 9.15 P.
Elora:es, 5,, 00 A.M I 2:00 P. M. 10:06 P. M. I 7::::6 A :,!

These Tra,so make close connections with 'trains tor pr ,,,-

adelphia, Baltimore New York and Boston.
1 rains trcau St. Louis, Indianapolis, Cinch:uati and Col si 5..-

bus make close connections at Creator, with all return., •

Trains. At Fort Wayne, Trains from St. Lows, Centr. II I!,.•
uois, Lafayette, and intermediate places, connect with ate, e
Traits,. At Forest, connections are made with Trains:o :se I
from Cincinnati, Springfieldand Dayton.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS—Leave New Bright, u !
Allegheny City at 7:00 A. M., and 11:33 P. M. Leave A.. •
gbeny City for New Brighton at 10:00 and 1:30 P. M.

To accommodate way travel, Passenger Cara will be is •
[ached to Freight Trains; leaving Pittsburgh at 8.45 A ‘,

2rostline for Alliance, at 5:55 A. M.; Alliance for Crs,clin,

at :71:45 A. M.; and Alliance for Pittsburgh at 7:17 A. 11.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH, and nu charge I, .

handling.
For Tickets and further information apnly to GE013t.1.1

PARKIN, Passenger Station, corner Liberty and liras :
streets; B. F. PATRICK, No. 00 Di-suborn street; opp,,
site the Tremont lionsa, Chicago, or to the Agents ut Ma
Stations on the line.

TO COMMENCE ON MONDAY, March 20th, and
until further notice.

J. J. HOUSTON, item. Paxer. and Fr't A v.'
I). W. 11055, raea'r. Agent, Chic.agu
JoB. tl. MOtdi.E, Superint.ud.ut.

Jal9 ly:2p

DELAWARE DIUTUAtt.
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPAN V.
INOoRPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE Gl' PEN -

SYLVANIA, 1833.
0101eICE, 9. E. CORNER THIRD AND WA LAI rs,l

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

VEMELS.}OARGO, To all parts of tha a t.rhi
FREIGHT,

INLAND INSURANCES
Oa tioods, by River, Canals, Wine,and Laud Car; la.-3 P 7

all parts of the Onion.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
I_, 11 Stores, Dwelling Ilousee,

ASSETS OF THE COMPANI'.
November 2, 1867.

Mortgages, aud Real Estate $101,350 211
l'Laladelphia City, mud other Louis 137,011 25
fork ill Banks, Railroads audlusurauce } 12,000 00C,.tupaides

Bide Re,eivabla 2!.10,201 Us
Cn,ll/ ou [Laud 34,1593 Oft
Balance iu hands of Ageuts, Proulluie3

blarine Policies recoutly isured,on 04,230 51
ether debts due On, Clempauy

. .

E=l
Wlllletnt Martin,
Jutkpit U. Heal,
E.luiuu.l A. bouder,
John C. Davie,
3 uhu IL. reurumo,
Utorguii. Loiper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. H. M. Iluatun
William C. Ludwig,
Ilugh Craig,
iipencerOvaln,
OharlesKelley,
H. Jones Brooks,
Jacob P. Jones,

Tuns. C. ihtlD, Vico Pros'
11 :poi LrLLUMII, Socrota

loo,uoo ou
70:3,7N6.31

J. Laud,
Thoophl:nn Paukinlg,
Jamm Truquan
Wtlßtuu klit.„lr.,
J. F. Pea%ton,
JOBiIUO P. F.yir,
Baronet B. Hulce,
Finnry dlottn,
Janlea B. Mckarlima,
Thomas C. nand,
Robtri Burton, 4r,
John 1.4'. tlemphi, Pittst :1,6h
D. T. Morgan,
J. T. Logan,
WM. MARTI, Proeld ,•ai

ant.

OUR STOCK ie now full and complete
all the dill 'rent departments, Shawls, Mantles, 0r...

thesis. White tiouds, Mourning tiuuds, House Fut-11,MM,,
veedle Work, etc, and th, largest and clossprdi clock
Domestics in the city. Pie die call cnd see how uh cad
goods can be sad fur cash.

P. A. htADLLKA, Agor,c,
95 Water utroet, MaInv ..1.

C. 11..k.NEON LOVE,
Formerly LOT(' Brother..

mr26 N. 74 Market .4t1.0.,

ABOUT THE LATE CUNCERT.-Cuiii-
tort, tit and fiallson add Lunch to our enj•iyitiono

Thoee wlr •ea fuel nuitied them at the late concert Stan the • •-

ects of bad lit., or who need tom:Ailing new for spring wea4 o

make thorn feel comfortable. should bay some of DI, FE
13 ACEIER 3 CU'Pi Flui French Flippere, Claitere, Boot, au i
Slio.e, at the PEOPLL'S SHOE STORK,

nil26 No. 17 Filth street, near Market

TO THE MEMBERS OF LIBRARY A;
souticcio24.—Alter this Sato no BCOKi will b. 41v. r,

Out, u..tii turth.q. notice. 11.luberm having twotts
pernedtdou, return Item befort, A PHIL ht.
gin Labrsr) euntedttee are about V. cialJidy I
publish a Catalogue By Order of

wr24 LIBRARY ChAINIITTEt:

ArESTERN INSURAMit, COhIPA N Y
PITTSBU HU H.

aimtuii R;•1 r..adunt;
Y. M. GoRDON, Beer (qt. y.Ornos No. 82 Water strati:, (Spoug & Co's Wareboue• 0 up

stairs, Pittsburgh.
Will hanks against all kinds of r 1,;.P: a s 1 NIAnth V. it 121; S.
A Home institution, managed by Di..echam

known in the community, and who are doh./mu, 1, !
promptness and liberality, to maintain the :beret i..r
they have assumed, as oftering the bout prote, ~,,,

who desire to be insured.
ABBEI2B, OCTOI3IIII 31st, 1857

Stock Accounts,..
Mortgittge,-
Bills Receivable,.
Office Furniture,.
Open Accounts,-

Premium Notes,.
Dills Discounted,

TERRA COTTA Ott STONE
WATil_Nt

DIRICITOzI43
George Dude,
J. t,. cu tler,
Jarla.l ‘l, Auley,
Andrew Ackley,
Nathaniel Holmes,
D. M. Long,
O. W. iticauteou,

uov24

R. Miller, Jr.,
George 11 1. Jactraon,
Alex. tlyeer,
Win. Knight,
Alexander
15 in. 11. Smith,

H. M. GORDON.
Secretary

MONONGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSB URGE!.
JAMES A. I.IUTOHD,OII, Pr. J 'dont

HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
OFFICE—No. 98 Water Street.

DIIIIIVZOSS
James A. Hutchipon aeorgo A. Bony,
Wm. B. Holmes,
William
Wilson Miller,

Robert balm,ll,
Thomas b. els' ke,
JubtkLoyal,

Wm. A. Caldwell

From two to eix inch cillibre
PRICES from I to 30 Ccni. per Foy.

ALSo--ttOCLI.EBIEtt

O71 1,11%,,"
Proaidcnt—A. A. CA11.:.: Llt
Vico Preadont--RODY r
Secretary and Treasurer—T.

J4MIES IticLAUGIILIN,
mANuFAcTuit MR OFPEA RL A RCH ALCOHOI ;9For Sale Wholesale at frlanufactor,r,

Prices by
E Et El. COLLINS,

FORWARDING AND
%o MISSION MERCHAM r

AHD Kkloll9{lj DYALt6 IN

BUTTrilit, N
ANT. PRODUCTS FIIIALL Y

No 25 WOOD STREET, PITTSBULOIEL.
Light Cream Ale.

Cologne Spirits and Fusel (HI,
Noe. 167 and 170 Second Stawt.

ap10:1 d24P

THE SUBSCRIBERS RESPEC'rFULLI.
announce to their cuitotnera and thu public, that ON.

lug to the price of Parley and Hops, and to suit the tom,,
they are brewing a light and delicious (favor , d (IKEA I
ALE, which they are selliug tat $ll3 barrel, and have
t IF TEN O I.LLONS each, to accommodate private that'll .1.
They have also, K ALE, at st3; XX at $7, and super‘or
RENNET at $8 bbl., and smaller caaks In proportioo.
Mao, excellent POnTElt AND BROWN SToUT.

Cgtlera anut to their Iliowery on PITT STREET, IAr.c ,ivo prompt attention.
mrlCham GEO. w. 8.11111.1 .11. C.

LAND, LAND, LAND.-640 acres of land
&unto in Woodbury county, lowa, for '; c r es•

change for real estate in, or near the city, by
turl9 8. rIITIII3BI3T & SON, 51 Market wrest.

NEW IJPRINO 'GOODS'

• eiN TH.E; WEST COMMON.-FOR- .CA
,11.5 two lota of grouuct'esak 2, f•et byllo ' .1,an aLle.y, with.a Doable, Frawo I.hvf.lling House, Be, • 3

and Sbnabbely. Prica $2400. 1:" CLITLIBEHT N.
61 41Larknt btreac. At 71 Mirk, t 8 *****.

$1'21,1.0 Oa
3,1 DO 1)0

4, 1 (111
1)0 1)))

14,478 u 6
12,),41 JS
40,1)41.1 Ds)

1:1f,),0(113 7:1

1817,6i1 78

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS OP FiRE AND
MARINE RISKS.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

No. 03 Fourth street.
DIREOTORSt

J. P. Tanuer, Cleo, W. Su.lol,
O. A. Colton. A. J. Jtaws,

llui,kins, Mkt, liumptor,.A. A. earner, aolx-rt Patrick,
ti.

Palutcr
Body Pattoret,n,
W. Nfekirida,
I. Grit :i.a. uut,
A. C. Sumpsou,
Eivury Bproul,
Chartered Capital

WIRE AND MARINI; Mr T i2. i ,111,

ie 30(1,000

A. A. CARRIER & 131/1,.,
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
capital Represented, 13,000,000.

CoMPANIER OB ILRIIIEST bTANDINO, Char-..red by
Penbsylvania and other Stated.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE MFRS I.`AKEN, t r ALL
DESCRIPTIONS.

No. 63 FOURTH sruravr,
1 i ueaann.l PITTSI7I7I2(II-1, PA.

rde.SDA, •

S. AffIUEL FAHNESTOCK.
IMPORTER &, DEALER IN

FOREIGN AN]' QOME'STIC
HARDWARE

74 Wood street; between plau,oad

alley and Fourth street,
PITTSBURGH, PA •

IHIr TUBsubacriber la now opening a well selected 418ort
went of foreign and &mastic Hardware, all new, and will be
slid on as good terms as auy other house In this city. Ile

will always keep on hand a general assortment of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CARPENTERS' TOOLS, kr.,

T. which he respectfully Incltta the attention of 1 -chaser
-0126 &AAIUN" PAHNIt2-4, wit<

HORNE'S
UNSURPASSED FOR BEAUTY, STYLE AND PEP '6'

OPEN DAILY FOR EXUIBITIJN AND SALE. '.~


